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From the Louisville Journah

THE DESERTED FARM.
WP g.!zed upon the peasant's home;

It was a pleasant scere,
Secluded in a little dell,

A stream kept ever t;rcen:
While a sinall strip of I'.ided ;rr;iss

Shew'd where a swing trad heen
Ah, many a merry-hearle- d boy

Had frolic'd there, I ween.

My heart jrrew sad, the walls were bare,
No breathing tiling was near.

And fancy sicken'd at the thought
That death had revelled here.

On the green eod we pitying dropped
A sympathetic tear,

To nvMirn the happy group tliat once
Had congregated herei

TheTe was a wild rose trained with care,
A mark of woman' taste,

A drawing rudely scratched with chalk
Some childish hand had traced;

And every where the neat white walls
With pictures rude defaced;

Oh what had made this humble home,
So pleasant once, a waste

New was the ruin, yet T found
A mark of man's decay;

Ahroken crutch upon the floor.
In one dark comer lay.

Which once methought might have sustained
A dame or grandsire gray:

I called aloud the echoing hills
Repeated; "where are they"

We left with hearts oppress'd and sad
The desolate abode,

And saw a sturdy rustic; lad
Come whistling down the road;

We asked what caused that ruined scene,
And begged him to direct us

"W hy, stranger, that was Hrown's old place,
Who broke and went to Texas."

From the Globe.

MONEY MARKET.
The New York Express says:

the Slate ami General Governments at e in
the markei for loans. In addition to this,
0'ir city government is constantly in the
market. It i undeitood that the Secret.!
ryot the Treasury will not want at thi
time hut a million and a half of the twelve
million loan. Pi oposit ions have heen
sent to this city and to Philadelphia for
thi portion of the loan. What the result

be. is nut known. Money is abundant
if the loan had twonty years to run,

there would he no difficulty; bin as it is
on sixth months' notice, it will

operate as an objection to an investmnt.
'he banks take Treasury notes fttely, and
are i'u i omnU., :,it., 1 :..iu vmiiiwy lilt ii nin: I,.: mi.U 1(1
thi s w'ay ; but this docriptiou of paper is

'he New York American says the sametw jn wiat j,lt (0(s jt' p1;ice llie
'5 Congress and Administration, in

entrast with the sensible and practicable
Nicy of the Democratic p n ty

"

! Treasury
lotos were issied under Mr. Van Buren
' reet the exigencies of I he Goverment.
.

he were esteemed a great convenience
'nthc commercial circles; hut tdill the

denounced them, whilst they also
Enounced the Administration as hostile to
commerce, to credit, and the productive
putMiits. As a m. iter of course they must
J losup.-rscd- e ihern when accident pla- -
w power in their hands, and in the at-i-

provide for a Government loan
ihTvvM00 ne lviU takf1' At tl,c same lime

h'g press confesses that mono) is
liii .1 mi reastirv notrw nrp tahpn

freely. Ihe conclusion is irresistible.

ohhPrrCT,alhn f the paper of the Bank
Com

led Sl'es The Journal of
Pub,ishes the following letter

IV Philadelphia, dated August 5, 1841.
i - ....iv. IH.IC rtlllUll" IIIC I1UI- -

of the
Then- - n0lesiihe United States Bank.

iscount unon them ir. tho. . tact IK
orf0 r . t

ft - i. iujii i 1 1 1

cent. 7"",J3 'wiirom is to 46 per
itlhp
.

i t
u 1;,v purunasers are iounu

use
laucr price. Some of ihe brokers re- -

to bi 4 I

fffor J l,!em 31 ,ess than 25 per cent,
are l Currency or 28 for specie. There

iany who, under the favorable repre- -

mentations put forth by the managers of
the Bank and its retainers, that it would
pay, not only all its debts, but leave some
thing like hIf its cipital, invested their
moncv in Hs notes, under the system which
the liank adopted of funding its circulation
at 6 per cent, interest, pavahle at any time
in the same currency. Many of ihes i fun-d..- rs

are now frightened, and are drawing
their deputes and crowding them on the
mirket for whitever thev will bring.

Tlie ns which the p ihlic is constantly
compelled to suffjr, from t'le deprecia-
tion of bank pip r, is calculnioi.
it is an universal and distressing tax in Ihe
ordinary state of thing-- but when it falh
A'ith the weight of one-fourt- prt of ten
(r twelve millions of dollars, it is enough
to stun the public feeling and this seem
to he the case, or it could not be so patient-
ly endured.

I he .1 iiirnal of Commerce assigns as a
cause tor the immense recent losses which

ive been sustained, the depravation of
morals a noni Bank officers. We nuo'e

p irt of its notice:
' Defalcations. Almost every mail

brings intelligence of some new act of
villany perpetrated upon banks; and two of-

ten by bank officers themselves. It seem-a- s

if Ihe ancient laodmai ks of honesty and
e were removed. Uuined in their

fortunes, not a few have become desperate
in character, and rush on to destruction by
the nearest road.

As nc v defalcations arc constantly deve-
loped, who can say how much rem litis be-

hind? It will he long, we fear, before the
pnblie see to the bottom of the frightful
gulf of fraud and villany which has been
opened by and in consequence of the
late revulsion. Experience proves that
such catastrophes are quite as disastrous to
public morals as to pecuniary interests."
In every point of view they are to be de-

precated as among the g'cate-- t of evils;
and the same may be said of tlie causes
which produce them." ib.

From the Farmer's Advocate.

Establishment at Brinhleyville. Our
fceJing of silk worms has been quite suc-
cessful, and we have now our principal
crop nearly ready to spin have made be-

tween 20 and 30 bushels of cocoons
chrysalis killed with camphor, they reel
fine so far as we have tried them. We
think camphor the cheapest and best meth-
od every way of killing the chrysalis.

We use lime freely, to sprinkle our
worms daily or every other day, with the
happiest effect. The discovery of lime
for silk worms, has opened a new and
still more propitious era in the silk busi-

ness; and connected wilh the Ameri
can improvements, will make the silk a

very sure, as well as very profitable crop.
My vineyard is finally loaded with

grape. 1 exjvet to make ten or twelve
banvis of wine; (he greater p ut of which,
as heretofore, to bring me two dollars a gal-

lon.
When a little more at leisure, I will

make you a communication as to kinds
of grapes, mode of culture, and pro-
cess of making wines.

SIDNEY WELLER.

Surgical Science. -- Dr. George II. Tai-

lor, a young Physician of Newbern, N. C,
has succeeded in a desperate ease of defor-

mity, which admitted of I i : tie hope of suc-

cess, in affording relief to a patient whose
siluition was truly appalling.

He was a black man about 21 years of
. w ho was left exposed, when two

weeks old, io a damp place, and since then
has been a helpless cripple, incapable of
standing, walking or even extending his
limbs. Dr. Taylor found him afflicted
with club feet, the upper part completely
turned down; the left knee sa contracted
that the calf of the leg touched the thigh;
his right knee and left arm also much con-

tracted; and there was likewise a spasmo-
dic affection of the muscles which threw
him into spasms when he attempted to
speak. In addition to this, ihe crouch-

ing posture in which he had passed his
life caused a considerable curvature of the
spine. Unappalled by such a complication
of diflV ullies, the Doctor immediately re-

sorted to the most approved methods re-

cently introduced of dividing the muscles,
some of which were so tense that on the
touch of the instrument they snapped with
considerable noise. The club feet were
were soon brought r. their proper position,
the legs and arms straightened, and in two
months the patient was so far recovered as
to be able to s'and, and speak with
comparative ease, and no doubt is enter-

tained of the ultimate recovery of the use
of his limbs.

Great Battle in (he Indian Country.
Under this head the St. Louis Argus, of

the 23d, contains the following impor-
tant and interesting piece of intelligence.

"Lirge numbers of Indians, negroes and
mongrels from Florida, have been placed
upon the borders of Arkansas and Missouri.

By a gentleman direct from Fort Leaven -

j worth, we learn that some 600 negroes
trom Morula, and runaways from the
Choctaws and Cherokees, and from the

...,iv,u yiin it it;vv inuiaus, anu
a few white men, have been grad-- j

u illy associated in the fastnesses west of;
iKaiii.ii. oiiong since they marched

:gh up Red river, and camped for the!
purpose ot hunting They built they hi dispelled, and a wav pi.-p- i

a very tolerable with sur- - the reception of religious truth,
withaditchto protect them-elve- sj simples! philosophical invention. Ch-- i

against all dangers! They caugiit frw auiiy and Science thru go hold
lo, therefore their wants, hand. AVi? Vorle Tribune.

invadedthenossessionsoftlieChoctawsui.il

hy toe jude to e inline him lor hie

carried off cattle, poultry, grain, &c. . rhel
Choctaws followed but finding their num
hers fortifications an overmatch, they
retired and sent to Fort Gibson for the Uni
ted States Dragoons, Moore, of Compi -

ny I), was sent to capture lliem withie.l
oi cc oi uragoons, nui aner ar

riving upon the Red river, he found their
entrenchments too strong, and their num-
ber too great to venture an attack. He .e
cordingly sent to Fort Towson and was re-

inforced with a fine company of infaniiy
init a couple ot pieces ol cannon.

"The cannon were shortly brought to
bear upon the works, and soon made
splinters fiy and the logs move so queerhf.
that the refugees, at a signal, rushed out-
side of their fortifications, and bean to
form upon the Prairie in front of their
vorks. Eie they full" succeeded in doin;
so, Captain Moore and his gallant Drag
oons charged upon them at full gallop. Th
carnage ensued is represented as ter-
rific the Dragoons routed them in all
directions; and after putting large numbers
to the sword, succeeded in capturing the
whole bod-- ! The conduct of the Drag
oor.s is represented as worthy of all com-
mendation as regards skill and bravery.
The bravery and number of the refugees

availed absolutely against the irre-
sistible charge of the mounted Dr.ig-o- o

ns.
"This decisive blow will give security

to that exposed portion of our frontier, and
convince the refugee negroes and Indians
that our dragoons may not be trifled with.
The loss of the dragoons was unknown to
our informant he said an express brought
the news to the fort."

The St. Louis Republican states that
the citizens of I llinoistown, opposite St.
Louis, have for some time past been troub-
led with a gang of gamblers, pickpockets,
and burglars, who have committed
depredations. Recently, however, they
determined to bear wilh them no lonirer.
A number of the citizens repaired to
coffee house in which the desperadoes re-

sided and demolished every moveable
article and all the gambling apparatus, and
placing the proprietors of the house and
their in a ferry boat, sent them I

i

over to St. Louis.

? Would-b- e Sailor. The ship Algon-

quin, Capt. A. Turley, from Liverpool,
arived this morning, and among her pas-

sengers is a healthy stout female, 16 years
of age, wdio shipped in Liverpool as a sii-lo- r

boy, being dressed in the habiliments,
neatly rigged from top to toe, and actual-
ly performed the duty of a lad on board,
going aloft, &c. for several days when some
suspicion arose among the crew, which led
to the sex. Capt. T. immediately had
her removed from the forecastle to the
steerage, and her dress changed for
female apparel. It appears she is a des-

titute girl, who had taken this method to
get to America, wnere sne expects to
find friends. She shipped under name
oi "LJilly Mewart," anu says ner name is..... e,, .. Wit flrf

Jl Valuable Discovery. A in
Cincinnati says, he has discovered a man-

ner of manufacturing ink, which will pre--

We nresume to make it effectual, the i

Presidents and Directors must be headed
up in hogsheads of the liquid, and left

to soak for a week.
About these indelible inks we have a

true story. Just after it was stated that

the Bank of England had the secret of an

indelible ink, a very ingenious gentleman
from New Orleans submitted a preparation

of his own, to the bank in place. It

was submitted to various chemical test?,

and resisted all when the President of the

Hank of Charleston dipped a small sponge

in pure cistern ivaler, and wiped out the
writing completely. The ink stood every
thing but water.

Charleston Mercury.

Science Preparing way for Beli-io- n.

The Albany Advertiser says that

H Rawls & Co. of that city, have prepared
some valuable philosophical apparatus,
which has been purchased for the use of

the missionaries in India. One of the

oreatest obstacles to the spread of Chris-

tianity there, has been the conflict between
the Missionaries and Brahmins on ques-

tions of natural science. The religion of

the latter strictly forbids the use of animal

' food in any shape: the Missionary with
show ihpm ih lt ,.,.;,.,,

oi water teems w,th animal life, and
tint a strict compliance with thmr tp..nu
i nnpossiu;e. i ne ahmm believes that
in an eclipse the moon is swallowed up
hy a great fnh: the leleooe forevrr dis- -

pells this absurdity. The same it in r
true of neai Iv all ih ur nooul r nr- - i lU'Ct

th

Oip ffa wire ymirs in Prison . A
I' iviich pip-- states ih ii a young man aged
I S years, in I, was co.i lemn d to
gdle's in France, lor the ieri.d of one
hundred years, which was probbaly intend- -
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lie villains then fled, but

u3mai kahle as it may appear, in 1S2 J, (h.
n. to g in perfect health, after an u nre--

it ted series of hardship for one en' ire cen
iniy, was discharged, bein 118 ear:
old.

7hufhrr IVarniuir. Mr. Petei
I luglu's near Savannah, lo! his life recent
ly by an act of care'ssness which is ver
common. He had hrn riding r 'lind tin
farm of which he was manager, and upon
rvturning and whilst near the house, he
w is sitting on his horse wilh both feet on
one side. Whilst in this position the ani-
mal be came frightened, started off ?n !

threw him t ) the ground. His wife, who
wa Ihe only witne.-- s of the accident, hast-
ened to his aid, but could only lei him re
dine in her arms, in Much position he ex
pi red.

New Orleans, July 2.3 Sentence.
. . llitliam-i- . This individual.

ho was found guilty in May last. of bring-
ing into the State twenty-fou- r slavis who
had heen convicted for dixes offences in
Virginia, was brought up yesterday to i

his sentence. The penalty of the
law is, that he forfeits the twenty-fou- r

slaves; that he be fined 512,000, and com
mitted to prison till the same, to set her
with the costs of Court, be paid.

(JpThe Richmond Star gives an ac-

count of a bloody piece of business which
occurred in that city on Thursday even-
ing. A cabinet maker named Robert Har-
ris and a printer named James McD m mott,
got into a drunken fight. The former
stabbed the latter in near a bundled p'accs,
cutting the throat, laying hare the wind-pip- e

and carotid artery, through the nose,
in ihe left shoulder, in the clust, upon his
th'ghs, ami indeed literally slashing him to
pieces. McDermot fought until he fell,
when Harris mounted him and hacked his

' ' '7whirh time hve iiiimi wen ni n;r nn fin. I

not int. rier ng at all. Strange to say, thai
the wouude I man will probibly recover,
alinough the surgeon pronounced it the
most perfect piece of butchery he ever wi-
thered.

ft:

fjj.Saturday last a team of mule, at-

tached to a call loaded wilh coal, passing
along the Snulh Dank of the ii.isin, rushed
headlong down the shelving bank the
Dasin the bed of which at the point de-

scends to a get depth. and the cart run-

ning upon them with much force, carried
them down, and they, to,g-the- wuth the
driver, were drowned. Thecsrl and mules
were soon gotten up, but the body of the
driver was not recoveied till yesterday
morning. The day was very warm, and
the mules it is supposed, ran into the water
to cool themsshei ami drink.

Rich. Camp.

0Thc Rev. Mr. liagans, Philadel-
phia, w as on Tuesday convicted of larceny,
in tlie Session Court of lhat citv. li wili

m ollectrd !hal this worthy divine got
hold ol the illiterate wi!e ot an industrious
mechanic, iudoctrained her in the faith of
the Batile-Axr-r- and induced her to teal
all the money she could from her husbmd,
and give it to him because her husband
was a sinner, and lie a saint.

The Census. The editor of the Cincin-
nati Chronicle has been examining the
six leuin.sof ihe census, taken ai intervals
often years each since the adoption of the
constitution. Tlie investigations show
some curious facts.

1. The population of the United States
increase exactly 34 per cent, each ten
years, and which doubles every twenty-fou- r

years. The law is so uniform and
permanent, that when applied to the popu
lation of 1790, and brought down to ihe
present time, it produces nearly the very
result as shown by the census of 1S40.
And thus we may tell with great accuracy
what will be the census of li50. It will
be nearly twenty -- three millions.

2. But. though this is the aggregate re-

sult, it is by no means true of each particu-
lar part of the country, for New England
increases at the rate of 13 per cent, each

ten years, while the Nonli Wf stern States
increase 100 per cent in that

3. The slave population increased at 30
percent, hut smce at less than 25 per
cent. The free population have, however,
increased at the rate ol'Pfi pr rent. Atlhis
i;te, therefore, the difference between the
free and slave population is constanly in-

creasing.
4. Another fact is, tint the colored

population increase jut in proportion to
toe dis ;oce Sorob: :iml thnt sliverv is rer--
tunly and rapidly decreasing in those

'ato-- . bordering on the free Slates.
lira siaie efibings continued, would ill

halt a century extinguish slavery in these
Ma es, and concent i ate the whole black
population of the United States on the Gulf
of Mexico, and ihe adjacent Slates on lha
Southern Atlantic.

.7 Sham Fight. The Norfolk Herald
-- tales that the visiters at Old Point Com-f- ot

had recently an opportunity of wit-- m

s.i:i;r the exercises of the crew of the
i) la a are 71, lying at anchor about 2 miles

ff. The operation of a regular fight with
bbnk cartridge was gone through, the
cannon tiring from every part of the ship
Kid the intervals filled up with tlie rattling
ol muske try from the tops & quarter deck.
I'ne exhibition was as novel ..s it was ter-

rific to tiiose unaccustomed to such sights.

Murder. In Portsmouth, Ohio, about
i week ago, w hilst a party of persons were"

amu-- i ig themselves dancing, a gng of
ro vdi s broke inlo the hotis , atticked the
p i s mis assembled there, broke the win-do- w

&. stabbad several individuals. In the
of iy, Henry Stamshorn, an unoffending
German, was struck with a stick of wood

r"i;,n(1 "'ed. 1

into

vere pursued by Ihe shenffs, and three of
them apprehended. They were brought
back and lodged in jail.

Union nj Episcopalians and Methd-dist- s
The London Magazine states, that

the Bishop of Exeter complains that Uni-
tarian and Universalis principles are gain-ir- g

ground in England with unexampled
rapidity, and seriously threatening to over-
turn the national churrh. He says it is
now absolutely necess iry, that some of the"
large dissenting churches should re-uni- te

with them, and make a stout defence
against their ''common enemy." He calls-firs-t

and most earnestly on the Methodists,
who, he argues, do not differ from his
church in any point which should now be
considered essential. He smoothsthe path
by withdrawing the name of Dissenters,
heretofore used, and substituting "Separa-tisfs- ,"

as a milder term, and one of less
reproach.

For the Bite ofa Snake, the most sim--p- le

and convenient remedy I have ever
heard of, is Ailum. A piece of the size of
a hickory not, dissolved in water, and
drank, or chewed and swallowed, is suffi-
cient. I have go ;d autl.crity for saying
that it has been tried many times on men
and dogs, ai d they hive invariably recov-
ered. I know of wine planters whose
hands are exposed to he bitten by rattle
snakes, who keep themselves always pro-
vided with it in their pockets, and that
they have several times found use for it.

Macon Messenger.

lrahiable 1ecip.. The worst cases of
cholera morbus, dysentery bloody flux,

Nau.-ea- , Distension of the Stomach aiiv.
B .wels, Incipient Diarrhoea, Flatulence
Habitual Cosiiveness, Blotched or Sallow
Complexion, and in all cases of Torpor of

j ihe Bowels where a Cathartic or an Ape
e rient is needed. They are exceedingly
:mild in their operations, producing neith-
er nausea, griping nor debility.

(. The immense and increasing popular?"
I ly of these pills, is another proof of the

infallibility of the old adage, that Mruth
is powerful and will prevail. ' Oth

v er pills are only puffed, but Dr Peters'
e are purchased and praised, ai.d rccom-- u

mended until the demand for them has
r become almost universal,
lj Dr. Peters weuld impress this fact upon
v the public, thaf his pills are not quack
h medicine; but a sientific compound of
b simples, which has been the result of ma
c ny years' intense application to a profe-
ssion in which he was regularly bredf

hnce it is a popular with the regular fac-

ulty as with ihe people at large,
k One of the many peculiar virtues of thef
h Vegetable Pills, is, that while very pow
iterful in their effects, they are particularly
n mild and gentle in their action. Unlike
k the generality of medicine.", their applica
Iriion is never attended wilh nausea or
sjgriping.
rf VViihoot an extpp'ion in any ace or

country, no medicine has spread with such
rapidity and given such universal satis-
faction.

(fcJThc above Pillsare for sale at the
Post office 4 Printing office in Tarboro'

March, 1S4K
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